Microemulsion electrokinetic chromatography with on-line atmospheric pressure photoionization mass spectrometric detection.
In the present paper we report, for the first time, the successful on-line coupling of microemulsion electrokinetic chromatography (MEEKC) with mass spectrometric (MS) detection using an atmospheric pressure photoionization interface. Microemulsions (MEs) including mostly volatile ingredients and classical MEs based on nonvolatile buffer components and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) as surfactant were compared with respect to their compatibility with MS detection. The investigations performed revealed that MEs with up to 3% SDS and buffers containing sodium borate can be employed without significant suppression of the MS signals. A test mixture of nine substances could be separated by MEEKC using a ME consisting of 0.8% octane, 2% SDS, 6.6% butanol, and 90.6% of 20-mmol ammonium hydrogencarbonate buffer (pH 9.5). Operating the MS instrument in the MS(2) mode provided improved signal/noise ratios for analytes leading to characteristic MS-MS transitions. Thereby, limits of detection ranging between 0.5 (carbamazepine) and 5 microg mL(-1) (phenacetin) could be obtained.